VV fent you by Mr. Cook, I confefs'd I had fome doubts concerning them, which at prefent are clear'd up, by the laft view I took of them. However, as I made no manner of queftion of the animal's calling his (hell at certain feafons, your friend needed not be at the pains to quote fo many authors, to prove what every naturalist knew before. I only wanted to be fatisfied, that the old txuviawere thofe of the foft crab 3 which the muti lated claw has indeed given me affurance of, how ever difficult it may be to conceive the manner of his quitting it.
It is no doubt a curious fpecimen, and, I hope, will be very convincing to your correfpondent abroad, in fupport of a fad, which nobody, who has any pretence to natural knowlege among us, would helitate about $ any more than we do of that animal's fhaking off one or more limbs occafionally for his prefervation. Nor is the manner of his acquiring a new limb in any wife different from that of his ob taining a fucceeding new ffiell 3 which is from a la tent organization of the part ready for being indurated in due time, after the difeharge of the old one 3 at which time, and not before, the tellaceous matter has room for its fecretion thro' its proper emundories.
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This fpecimen is in every circumftarice analogous to all the other animals,'which annually caft their integuments; and, in its prefent foft ftate, refembles that of a hen's egg before the teffaceotis matter is fecreted by the glands of the membrane / being foft and flexible: for this matter of all cruftaceous anh mals, as well as of the eggs of fowls, is always fucceflive to the intire formation of the membrane under it y nor are the glands capable of adniittfng the ntmaof the teftaceous matter, till they have grown into a date proper for that purpofe.
Hence it may be concluded, that the crab, lobfter, or other fuch animal^ which has this property, are, at firft, furnifhed with this membrane intire, and fufKcient to be a defence for the creature, againfl: the violence of the agitated waves, and the rolling of fand, gravel, or other bodies, that might prove ob^ noxious to it, even before it can grow hard. This feems to be the method ordain'd by the Creator for the the prefervation of every animal, however differing in other little circumftances. The fnake, adder, li zard, or any other kinds, which we fee endow'd with this property, have the new flcin intire under the ftirivell'd, falling, old one •, and it is, no doubt, the cafe with crabs, lobfters, and other cruftaceous animals.
In order to throw a little more light upon this matter, it may not be difagreeable to obferve the manner of the induration of the furfaces of the fhells of eggs.
It has been fuppofed, that thefe confift of a mucus indurated upon the furface of the membrane: but this is not the cafe. The particles of the fhelly matter matter are folid, tW never fo minute, and are Car ried with the fluids of the animal to the membrane, now ready to receive them into the dudts of its d an d s; and are thence thrown into fuch order in the cellules of the external furface, as to acquire a ftru&ure no lefs firm, in proportion, than bricks laid on one another; and as capable of bearing any fair preffure, as a well-built arch. When they are thus hardened and complete, they may be render'd as loft and flexible, by being mace rated in vinegar, as if the fhelly particles had never been placed upon them. And this is not, becaufe the matter is quite diflblved; for a vegetable acid is not capable of making a total diflolution of it; but the minute angles are deftroy'd, and the particles (which were before fix'd like wedges to each other, to which they were inevitably guided in the fecretion by the very ftrudure of the receiving cellules of the membrane) are become round, by the deftru&ion of their angles, and admit of being roll'd in fome meafure upon one another, fo as in the whole to yield to the natural flexibility of the membrane.
I am, with great refpedt and friendfhip, Your moft humble fervant, James Parfons. [ 4 4 0 ] LXXIV.
